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logical developme nts have accelerated 
inte rest in the fields of licensing and pro-
tection law. Computer software programs, 
for example , join the somewhat familiar 
field of technological works that can be 
guarded by copyright pro tection. 
Licensing is also another active field , 
especially with regard to technology trans-
fe rs where intellectual property rights 
may be li censed out with protection 
against infringement claims. She pointed 
to some of the research centers based at 
UB as examples of ·'compelling evidence" 
that the Buffalo area is going to be a suc-
cessful participant in technological trans-
fer spinoffs . 
The theme o f the convocation was set 
by Dr. Andrew J. Rudnick , president of 
the Greater Buffalo Development Foun-
datio n , who discussed major trends in 
Buffalo's economy. • 
COMING SOON! 
" Marriage , Divorce and 
Death: The Impact on Business 
and the Professions" is the topic 
for our 1990 convocation. T he 
program will be held on Satur-
day morning, March 10, at the 
Center for Tomorrow. Please 
plan to attend ! • 
Judge Curtin Wins 
1989 Jaeckle Award 
A s he ste pped to the podium in the Ce nte r fo r Tomo rrow on Ma rc h 11. U.S. Distric t Judge John T. Curtin , UB Law Class 
o f 1949, beamed the smile that he often 
flashes when he crosses the finish line in 
one o f the many races he runs every year. 
This time, Judge Curtin was being hon-
ored by UB Law School. whic h presented 
him with the 1989 Jaeckle Award - one 
of the most distinguished c itations o f the 
legal profession. 
··The racing world doesn't g ive many of 
Judge Ctuti11 displays his Jaeckle Award plaque. 
these:· Judge Curtin said . smiling at Presi-
dent Steven B. Sample , who had just read 
the Jaeckle Award inscript io n : '"A coura-
geous man of conscience who cares deep-
ly about c ivil rights a nd human dignity:' 
Dr. Sample jo ined Law School Dea n 
David B. F il varoff , Un ivers ity Provost 
William R. G reiner, Alumni Associat ion 
officers and me mbers, faculty and friends 
in ho noring the judge at the award lun-
c heo n that fo llowed th e 13 th A nnual 
Alumni Convocation. The morning-long 
symposium foc used o n the to pic ··Direc-
tions fo r the 1990s: The Impac t o f Buf-
fa lo's C hanging Economy on the Legal 
Community:· 
··1 can't think of any award l"d appreci-
ate more;' Judge Curtin to ld the gathe r-
ing . A fede ral judge o f 2 1 years, Judge 
Curtin praised the Buffa lo legal commun-
ity and recalled advice espoused by the 
late U.S. Supreme Court Justice Be nja-
min Cardozo. 
··1 tha nk my family and friends and also 
the attorneys in the Buffalo courts:· Judge 
C urlin to ld the a udie nce. ·The Buffa lo 
Bar has been distinguished by the vigor-
o us re presentation it ma nifests in court 
during the day and by the fac t tha t at the 
end o f the day fri endship is main tai ned 
37 
afte r the confrontation ends:· 
Judge Curtin recounted advice fro m 
Justice Cardozo , espec iall y Cardozo's 
suggestion that ·· the human equation no t 
be omitted·· from the courts o f justice. 
That very sensitivity has been c ited as 
among Judge C urtin's contri butions to 
the legal community in Western New York. 
He has been in the fo refront o f some of 
the most controve rsial issues on the fed-
e ra l court doc ke ts- ranging fro m school 
desegregation to affirm ative ac tion - and 
his ha ndlin g o f those iss ues has been 
widely lauded. His continued hand li ng o f 
the B.pffalo sc hools· desegration e ffo rts 
has been credited with helping to pave 
the way fo r the city's develo pme nt o f an 
o utstanding network of ··magnet schools:· 
And the abil ity o f blac ks. Hispanics and 
women to gain public jobs in such a reas 
as police a nd fi re service has been signi· 
ficantly improved in the wake of Judge 
Curtin's a ffirmative ac tion decisions. 
As the most recent recipie n t o f th e 
Jaeckle Award - whic h is named fo r UB 
Law School's nati ona ll y dis tinguished 
alumnus Edwin F. Jacck lt:! - Judge Curtin 
joined a select group o f o nly 12 prev inu~ 
honorees. • 
